Objective: Direction of injury force inferred from pelvic radiographs may be used in trauma care to predict associated injuries and guide intervention. Our objective was to compare injury direction determined from anteroposterior (AP) pelvic radiographs with injury forces determined from crash site investigation.
INTRODUCTION
Anteroposterior (AP) pelvic radiographs generally are obtained immediately on arrival of victims of high-energy trauma in the trauma center, and they remain an integral source of information in the initial emergency triage and treatment of patients with pelvic fractures. 1, 2 Traumatic pelvic fracture management remains a treatment challenge, 1, [3] [4] [5] and no universally accepted treatment algorithm exists. 2 Multiple classification systems of patterns of pelvic fractures have evolved over the course of the past decades to better predict need for specific interventions (such as angiography [6] [7] [8] [9] or external fixation 10 ), associated primary organ injury, 7, [11] [12] [13] and outcome from pelvic injury. 5, 12, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Although it is generally accepted that associated injury of other organ systems observed in conjunction with pelvic fractures has an important impact on early treatment decisions and influences outcome, 2, 11, [20] [21] [22] there remains only limited evidence on how to predict which subjects will have such associated injuries. Accurate determination of the direction of the traumatic load applied to the pelvis during a motor vehicle crash may aid prediction of associated injuries and outcomes. Commonly used in multiple clinical investigations, [3] [4] [5] [7] [8] [9] 20, 22, 27 the classifications proposed by Tile 15 and Young et al 17 are both based on the work of Pennal and colleagues 14 and share the concept that pelvic ring disruption pattern on radiography reflects direction of traumatic load application. However, the agreement between the radiographically inferred direction of injuring force and observations at the crash scene is not well understood. 23 If crash site investigation reveals information different and supplemental to knowledge obtainable from resuscitation pelvic radiographs, then prediction of pelvic fracture complications and outcomes may be improved. We hypothesized that resuscitation-area AP pelvic radiographs and crash site investigation may provide differing representations of injury forces. This investigation compares radiographic appearance of pelvic ring disruptions in the emergency department with crash site investigations in the field to assess agreement of pelvic fracture pattern and classification with injury forces.
METHODS

The Crash Injury Research and Engineering Network (CIREN)
28 study is conducted with approval of the Institutional Review Board of each CIREN center concordant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act guidelines, and written informed consent is obtained from each enrolled patient. Study subjects agree in writing to the use of their coded study records for scientific purposes.
Crash Injury Research and Engineering Network
CIREN was developed by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) to provide detailed crash site analysis and specific occupant injury data to improve the prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation of motor vehicle crash injuries. 28 To be enrolled in CIREN, crashes must have met several criteria. The case occupants must have been restrained or have an airbag deployment for frontal impacts. For side impacts, the vehicle must meet specific government safety standards for dynamic and static crashworthiness performance, 28 and the occupant may or may not be restrained. At least 1 injury with an Abbreviated Injury Score (AIS) of $3 must have occurred, and vehicles must be manufactured within the last 6 years. Rear-end impacts and roll-over crashes are per definition excluded from enrollment in CIREN and consequently are not included in this sample. Most CIREN crash investigations are high-energy impacts reflected in a mean delta V of 35 mph. (Delta V is the measure of the sudden change in velocity, or speed, and served as a measure of the severity of the crash and the force experienced by the occupant in a crash.) Intrusion of more than 15 cm, a magnitude sufficient to generally cause occupant contact and injury, 29 is also common in the CIREN database.
For each enrolled crash the following data were obtained: medical data on injured occupants, crash scene data, and vehicle damage information. Each crash scene and vehicle investigation used the format established by the National Automotive Sampling System (NASS). Each case was reviewed by a multidisciplinary team consisting of crash investigators, bioengineers, research nurses, and physicians (including trauma and orthopedic surgeons, radiologists, and pediatricians) to establish a probable mechanism of injury. Final clinical diagnoses are derived by this multidisciplinary team following review of a patient's hospital reports, radiographs, autopsy, and operative reports. Patient interviews were performed to supplement crash and injury data.
Crash Investigation
Scaled documentation of each crash site was performed including information on the roadway, traffic controls, road surface type, conditions, and road grade at preimpact and postimpact locations. Physical evidence, such as tire skid marks, was used to determine the heading angle and postimpact trajectory of the colliding vehicles. A scaled drawing of the impact and final rest positions was used to assist in the calculation of the speed and force of the impact. Exterior vehicle inspections include detailed measurements of direct and induced damage. Using a contour gauge, a damage crush profile was obtained from the front bumper or side plane ( Fig. 1 ) and a specific classification deformation code, which incorporates the principal direction of force (PDOF), is assigned. These measurements were entered into a crash analysis program (Win SMASH, version 1.2.1, U.S. Department of Transportation), which calculated the delta V of the vehicle during impact and the energy dissipated during the crash event. Frontal crashes with a delta V of $25 mph and side impact crashes with a delta V $20 mph are considered severe impacts. 30 Intrusion measurements of passenger compartment structures into the occupant space were derived from the vehicle damage crush profile (Fig. 1 ) and documented using a magnitude scale from 1 to 6 (Table 1) .
Sample Selection From CIREN Database
Patient selection in the present study consisted of a query of the CIREN database by any AIS code related to pelvic fractures, yielding 341 potential cases at 10 centers. Of the cases, 142 were identified by individual case review on the CIREN server to include an AP radiograph. To reduce assessment bias resulting from poor image quality as well as exclusion of postoperative and ineligible (ie, inlet or Judet views) films, digital pelvic images were reviewed by 2 radiologists blinded to clinical findings (different investigators than those performing the radiographic assessment) in consensus to verify diagnostic AP image quality. Digital images were considered diagnostic if the projection was AP and sacroiliac joints, arcuate lines, and obturator rings could be assessed with clinical certainty displayed at full monitor size (37 cm diagonal). Crash data of the remaining 78 cases with available diagnostic radiographs were then independently reviewed by an experienced crash site investigator, and 3 cases were excluded because PDOF and magnitude of force remained ambiguous (multiple event crashes). An additional 33 subjects were excluded because the only injury to the pelvis was acetabular fracture or obturator ring injury without pelvic ring disruption. Finally, we excluded 14 unrestrained occupants because body position in the vehicle could not be confirmed.
The final sample consisted of 28 patients (13 men and 15 women) with a mean age of 38 years (range 16-81 years). Sample description is summarized in Table 1 . Most subjects were drivers of a vehicle (27/28). Multiple associated injuries were sustained in the majority of patients, reflected in a mean injury severity score of 27 (range 5-59).
Radiographic Assessment
An orthopaedic surgeon with extensive experience in operative pelvic fracture repair and a board-certified, fellowshiptrained emergency radiologist assessed radiographs independently and without knowledge of the clinical data and crash site observations. Disputes were resolved and the final consensus interpretation was determined by radiographic assessment through a third independent fellowship-trained and board-certified emergency radiologist. All reviewers had extensive experience with pelvic fractures and the classification schemes and were provided with instructions and references. Full-screen diagnostic radiographic images, labeled by a random 3-digit study number only, were read on a regular computer monitor. Thereby, readers assessed the radiograph for the most likely direction of injuring force responsible for the pelvic injury. In this initial assessment, each reader assigned 1 of 4 possible categories to each radiograph (left lateral, right lateral, anterior, or vertical) describing the radiographically inferred injuring force (RIIF) vector. The 4 categories for RIIF were based on and compatible with the classification schemes proposed by Tile and Young et al. 15, 17 However, readers were not forced to categorize by using strict definitions from either classification and were allowed to factor in radiographic morphology of anatomic landmarks they considered most important in their decision making. Subsequently, readers were asked to classify all pelvic ring disruptions according to the definitions of the YoungBurgess 17 classification scheme for pelvic ring disruption (LC I to III, APC I to III, VS, CP) and the Tile 15 classification (B1 to 3, C1 to 3).
Clinical Parameters
Age, gender, and injury severity score were abstracted from the CIREN database for all subjects.
Data Analysis
Vehicle crash data were compared with RIIF. Percent agreement was calculated using STATA software (Intercooled STATA 7.0, Stata Corp, College Station, Texas) after double entry of hardcopy data sheets of radiographic assessment and crash site observation. Agreement between RIIF and PDOF, as well as interreader agreement for the radiographs, was calculated using the kappa statistic. For calculation of agreement 
RESULTS
The PDOF was anterior (frontal crash) in 9/28 (32%), impact on the driver's side (left lateral) in 17/28 (61%), and impact on the passenger side (right lateral) in 2/28 (7.1%). Intrusion of more than 15 cm was seen in 75% (21/28) of the cases (Table 1) . In 36% of patients (10/28), an airbag was deployed and a seatbelt was in use. The mean delta V for anterior PDOF was 32.4 (SD 17.0); for lateral, PDOF was 36.2 (SD 28.5). The mean intrusion magnitude for anterior PDOF was 3.4 (SD 1.6); for lateral, PDOF was 3.3 (SD 1.9). Table 2 shows RIIF tabulated against crash site observations (PDOF). Of 19 crashes with lateral PDOF, 17 (89%) resulted in a lateral fracture pattern on radiography, whereas only 4 out of 9 (44%) crashes with frontal PDOF caused anterior fracture patterns. In addition, there was a single case with anterior PDOF and a single case with lateral PDOF that were considered vertical shear injuries based on RIIF. The resulting overall agreement was 75% (21/28) between RIIF and PDOF. The overall kappa score for RIIF and PDOF was 0.42. PDOF agreed with RIIF in 4/5 (80%) subjects with anterior RIIF crashes and 17/21 (81%) subjects with lateral RIIF (Table 2) . Overall, the strict use of Young's radiographic criteria agreed with PDOF in 79% (22/28) of the cases, which was slightly higher than RIIF (75%, 21/28). Based on the Young classification, radiography agreed with principal direction of force in 89% (17/19) of the lateral PDOF cases and 56% (5/9) of the anterior PDOF cases. The single complex fracture patterns had lateral PDOF, and the one vertical shear fracture pattern had an anterior PDOF.
Radiographic Assessment
Interobserver Variability
Overall agreement between readers was moderate for RIIF with a kappa score of 0.46 (Table 3) . There was moderate agreement between readers when the Young (Table 4) or Tile classification systems were applied with kappa scores between 0.44 and 0.54 (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
Using radiographic, clinical, and crash investigation data of 28 patients with pelvic ring disruption identified from the CIREN database, 28 we performed a comparison of crash site findings and radiographic patterns of injury. Crash investigations as performed in CIREN allow determination of the PDOF of a motor vehicle crash based on vehicle crush, scene evidence, and vector analysis. Crash investigations revealed 19 lateral and 9 frontal crashes (Table 2) , which caused 28 pelvic ring disruptions. Overall agreement between RIIF and PDOF was moderate ( Table 2 ). Our study demonstrates that lateral crashes usually resulted in a lateral radiographic fracture pattern (RIIF 17/19, 89%; Table 2 ), agreeing with the findings of Gokcen et al. 23 However, frontal crashes do not necessarily lead to anterior fracture patterns because more than half of frontal crashes resulted in a fracture pattern other than anterior (5/9, 56%; Table 2) .
From the surgeon's perspective, the approach is reversed. The fracture pattern is evident, but the crash site events are unknown. We found that the radiographic fracture pattern agreed with the crash site observation in a moderate proportion of cases for both anterior RIIF (4/5, 80%; Table 2 ) and lateral RIIF (17/21, 81%; Table 2 ). This implies that surgeons should have moderate confidence that pelvic fracture patterns seen on radiographs are a reflection of crash principal direction of force.
What the implications of radiographic fracture patterns should be remains controversial. Several investigators have shown that the indication for angiography and pelvic embolization can not be made on the basis of radiographic fracture patterns alone. [7] [8] [9] 22, 32 Using the Young classification system, O'Neill 24 found that up to one third of patients without radiographic signs of posterior instability had in fact sustained posterior vascular injury on angiography. On the basis of our investigation, we agree with Hamill et al 22 that the foundation for treatment of pelvic fractures should not be solely derived from common fracture classification systems. We did not attempt to directly compare RIIF with the Tile system because several of the classifications under the Tile system are based on stability rather than direction of force. We concur with Isler 18 that precise anatomic description of the radiographic morphology of pelvic fracture may be more useful than forcing each fracture into one of the fixed combinations of proposed classification categories. A morphologic description of the radiographically shown fractures may be more appropriate to guide patient triage and emergency care, but research in this area is limited. Because commonly used classification systems 15, 17 combine anatomy, biomechanics, and mechanism of injury for pathomechanical deductions, 5, 33 there is the possibility of deriving oversimplified or invalid conclusions and potentially causing emergency treatment mistakes.
Crash site data are not currently used routinely for clinical decision making. However, digital images from motor vehicle crash sites are now available in some trauma centers, including ours, at the time of the initial resuscitation efforts for the trauma patient. We believe that this crash site information potentially will aid emergency treatment of pelvic fractures and associated injuries. To be useful, the crash site must provide information that is different from that currently available on initial imaging and must be immediately available. In this paper, we demonstrate that there is not always agreement between the injury forces that can be inferred from the pelvic radiograph and direction of force evident from the crash site itself. Particularly with anterior injury load vectors, the appearance of the fracture on the pelvic radiograph may be variable. However, it is important to note that the crash site PDOF reflects what happens to the vehicle, and the occupant may not experience the same direction of force. In addition, there are currently no data on whether digital images of the crash site are a reliable source of crash site force vectors. Nonetheless, given the limitations of pelvic radiographs, we believe that a research trial of use of crash site data in an attempt to improve triage or outcome is warranted.
Our analysis has limitations. The way our sample was collected may limit the applicability of our conclusions to the general population. The CIREN database is a convenience sample and may not be representative of all patients with pelvic fracture. Also, even with thorough crash investigation, some elements of the injuring event, including the action forces applied to the occupant, will remain unknown. We believe, however, that data directly from the crash investigation are appropriate to use as the reference standard for injury mechanism. Unlike laboratory crash tests, or other methods of estimating crash events, the CIREN data are obtained from real motor vehicle crashes involving actual crash victims, allowing a link between a clinical hypothesis (eg, pelvic fracture pattern does not reflect traumatic injuring force) with the actual injuring circumstances. 34 Further, to limit confounding variables, crashes with multiple events were not included in our sample. We also acknowledge that assessment of interreader variability from 2 readings may not allow generalization.
An additional limitation of our analysis is that there was only moderate interobserver agreement on RIIF and moderate agreement on the fracture classification systems. Some investigators suggest that agreement of .0.60 is necessary for a reliable diagnostic test. Agreement in our study would likely have been higher had additional views and better-quality images been available. However, our study used the images that are available in the trauma resuscitation area, and we believe that the agreement that we observed was representative of clinical practice on this challenging population. The presence of only moderate agreement in our study supports the The categories A1, A2, and C2 were not used by either reader for any subject, so they were not included in the table. (3) Three subjects that at least 1 reader could not classify based on the Tile system were excluded. argument that the data available from resuscitation-area AP pelvic radiographs are limited, and therefore, that there is potential value in adding direct crash site observation information to emergency department pelvic fracture care.
In conclusion, pelvic fracture patterns and current classification schemes may not agree with injury events. Lateral impacts generally produce lateral compression patterns of fracture; however, anterior impacts do not always agree with injury patterns. Crash site information and radiographic fracture appearance provide information that may be complementary in determining injury forces. A research trial of use of crash site data in contributing to triage and emergency treatment of pelvic fracture patients may be warranted. 
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